Midwest Manure Summit
February 27, 2019
Green Bay, WI

October 1, 2018
Dear Agribusiness,
The University of Wisconsin-Extension will again be hosting the Midwest Manure Summit in Green Bay,
Wisconsin. New this year, the conference will transition from a two-day conference to a one-day
conference. We are also bringing the conference back to the Lambeau Field Atrium Wednesday,
February 27, 2019. More information can be found on the enclosed flyer or at our website:
https://fyi.uwex.edu/midwestmanure/.
Our target audience is progressive dairy managers and owners, educators, consultants, service
providers, custom manure haulers, crop consultants, dairy nutritionists, farm management
professionals, engineering consultants and agency staff. An average of 200 people attended the past
five conferences, and attendees came from ten different states and Canada.
We started this conference in 2009 with the goal of bringing new on-farm manure handling and
processing technologies and ideas to Wisconsin. The 2019 Midwest Manure Summit is our sixth
conference, and we are looking forward to another successful event. Participants will have the
opportunity to obtain cutting-edge information on methods to handle, transfer, and process dairy
manure in an environmentally sound manner.
We are seeking your industry support for this year’s conference by participating as a sponsor and
exhibitor. Sponsorship levels are Platinum ($750), Gold ($500), Silver ($250), and Bronze ($100). In
return for your support, you will receive the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Company name listed in brochure with sponsorship level designation
Company name listed in conference proceedings with sponsorship level designation
Company name listed at the conference with sponsorship level designation
Exhibitor space for company booth for Platinum and Gold levels
Complimentary registration to the conference for representative(s) of your company
(Platinum– 3 registrations, Gold– 2 registrations and Silver– 1 registration)

To ensure your company’s name is listed in the promotional brochure, please fill out and return the
attached form by November 30, 2018 to indicate your interest in supporting this educational event. We
will then follow up with correspondence regarding the specific details of your sponsorship.
Thank you in advance for your consideration. If you have any questions, please contact one of the
Manure Summit Chairs:
Stephanie Plaster, stephanie.plaster@ces.uwex.edu or (262) 335-4477
Liz Binversie, elizabeth.binversie@ces.uwex.edu or (920) 391-4612
Sincerely,
Stephanie Plaster and Liz Binversie, University of Wisconsin-Extension

University of Wisconsin-Extension, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Wisconsin Counties cooperating.
UW-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming including Title IX and ADA.

